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( NO TE: Co n ten t An a l y sis is a
systematic, objective, quantitative method of testine hypotheses about d iff e rence sin the
content of any communications;
spoken, written or filmed. One
may compare the same publication or radio program or film
,series over a period of time in
order to establish a trend; or
one may compare how the various
media of communication (radio,
press) dealt with one topic;
or one may compare (within one
medium) the treatment of one
o r rno re to pic s by s eve ra l pu blications or several radio commentators.
One of the uses of content
analysis, namely as a method of
provine'accusations of bias in
the presentation of news is
gaining in popularity. It is
and will be inc~easinely used
by the various inte res t groups
as a new weaporl in the old
conflicts. It is, therefore,
important for a responsible
citizen to understand this
method in order to be abl~ to
appraise independently the
validity of arguments, ac:cusati ons and defenses, .iust as it
is important for him to understand the method of taking
public opinion poLls in o.rder
to be able to interPret the
re s u l t s c ri tic all y •• )

The purpose of this particular content analysis was
to discover, over a period of
three years, the trends in the
(CONfIIU6D ON PJGI 3)
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would vary from one stage to
another. The content analYSis
of the editorials was used to
prove this hypotheses.

(1) Issue, as to whether it
was of community int~rest or
special interest.
(2) Groups referred to in connection with the issue (students, faculty, or administration) •
(3) Tbe passive or active
attitude which the editorial
took concerning the issue.

A Qualitative analysis of
the differences between the
four perio ds reveals the
folIo wing:
Staee 1. - The seeming discrepancy In the ASTP stage between
the large proportion ot commun M
ity issues and the complete
lack of ed1torials referring to
Bard as a whole 1s explained by
the fact that the mean1ng of
"community issues" is different
in this stage as compared to
the other three. It means
"broad" political issues of
interest to members of the
community as citizens rather
then issues concerning the
Bard community as such. Problems concerning the soldiers,
such as the soldier's vote
bill, the ASTP. the foreign
policy, college credit .for the
soldiers, etc. were obviously
of interest to all members ot
the c~ ••unity, yet. the studentsoldiers approached these
issues from the point of view
of their interest as soldiers,
not as Bard students. The
soldiers were vitally interested in these issues, which
1.s indica ted by the very high
percentage of active statements
made in these editorials.

These three aspects of
the editorials may be used as
'indices of "community spIrit".
The main hypotheses was that
"community sp1rit" changed
considerably from 1944 to date
and that. sp~clfically, tour
distinct stages can be dist ingui shed;
First from January 1944 to
March 1944: t.he ASTP
Second from Augus t 1944 to
December 1945; predominantly
girl-students
Three from January 1946 to
October 1946; post-war up to
Dr. Grey's resignation and
Four from Oct ober 20, 1946;
Dr. Fuller's presidency ..

I

If our bypothesis was true,
tben the indices or "c~mmunlty
spIrit'" would vary frOID one
stage to another. Speci fically
the ratio of community issues
in the total number ot issues
raised: th-e ratio of references to the whole Bard communltyiri the total number of
references; and· the ratio of
active proposals in the total
number of issues . discussed

:2 - From this period on,
by community issues were issues
of speCific interest to Bard as
a whoie, as opposed to issues

Stage

(COI!lINugD ON PAGE IJ)
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of, inteT: ~st to some 'groups on
caDlPUS,., (Jnllke the, perlod ,in
Which 'the Bardian w~s und~r
the :ed ft $~ h {p' 0 f ,t tl e.' ASTP,
,
some ,o f 'tJi:e's e-' edltorlals 'r e .. :,
ferred to Bard as a whole, but
,nev-e-rtb'eJess'i. ;the greatest
p er~ent , st,i ll referred to,
spe 'cif.Lc -gio,ups., A _ d:r~stic"
decline in the activt attitude
toward these issues may ~lsd
be seen. Only a little more
than o'ne :t hlrdo f these edt...
,torials -" cont,ain'ed' actlv,e' proposals . '

munity rather than a number 'of
small individual groups. These
editorials discussed standards
at Bard, open houses in the
dormitories t our f1ag~ adult
livi~g, racial dlsciiminat1on,
the President's address 'td the
scbool, convocation, and the
speCial committee. They offered
more suggestions and wete more
forceful than'those rif the
second period and here ag~in we
can see that -the Bardi 'art 'wished
to .improv'e the scho'ol as a who Ie
and not ,a 'few Jndi.v:idual groups.
They were also , quite forceful
in cri ticizing the, administ·ration at this time."

or

"Som,e; Oi'th~typ.ical ed!,"'toriars 0'( this pertod concerned the Bardian, bhysi~al education' the Red Cross, other- \,'
college , newspapers, progressive teachers, com,mittees ,. the,
store 't' War' Son'd ,drives,
,
cleanlines's on" ,c'ampus, f'rat ,e rnities, criter'1a sheets, and
the winter field periods.

Stag'e 4 - In the last period,
there can -be seen a sharp tn- '
crease in editorials concerning
community interest. Also, of
all periods in ,this content
analys~s, this period showed
the greatest p ereen tof "community interest" editorials referring to Bard as a whole.
Ho.wever, ' there is 'a sudden ~ drop
in the proportion of actlv~ atti tudes ,e xpressed ;.

Sta~e 3-, During the third
perIod (Co~ed) a slight in- ,
crease may be seen in th,e per- '
c'e ntage of editorials ' C.OflCer, ~
ing c6mmunity issue~ as op~6sed
to specIal iI}.tere~1't: , These ;'
editorials 'referred to Bard :' a~
a whol~. There was also a,
drastic- J,ncrease in the, a,c tive
attitude .of the e~it6rials
, durih'g , this ,period.
I

Mo re than ever' before the
Bardian was concerned with issues of importance , to Bard as
a whole. A few of the typical
editorials of this, period concerned citizenship at Bard, ' the
strength of the communi ty, i'nterest of the students concerning
various activities on campus t
and the material progress of
Bard • . During the third period,
the Bardian ·was in opposition to the
administrative policy governing the
student body and there we see that
the editorials were more active. than
they were during the last period. In
the last period we find that the Bardian seems to be affected by, the '
change in the administration and
their policy, its editorials becoming
less active as comp~red with 'the
third period.

,

What i~ the meaning of
these trends? What were' the
commun.1ty :issues , discussed and
what .as the, nature of the
mor~ ~~tive ~ttitudes expressed? ' The greatest percent of
editorials, whiih appeared in
, the ,Bardian when the, school
was domlnated ' by girls, were
of interest to special groups,
but when the . student body be, came ~lm6~t e~bally divided
between men ' arid women~ the
editorl~lib~~a~~ more of a
communi ty interest . . It appears
that Bard was becoming a com-
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TRIUMPH
Throughout the night, we watched the elders riot
The'ir grief overbodie~ ihat 'w~~e once their dreams.
.
,.
But the dead were burning, in pyres and were not
, Soldiers like us who Gould fight for our 1 ives and for Ilium.
"

The day was shuffled with thunder and Achean spears
Whi Ie many men mourned ,at a rock as we fought,
And the women feasted their broods on the milk of their tears,
And the scarecrow who led us mourned Hectd~ and tricid to forge~
His d reams of d i saste r. Truc;:e brought us ,8, gift
That coiled through the ,streets with loud noise. _ We went down
Through mi les of lascivious sleep to find what was feft
When we woke to no tHu~der and not to a dawn.
We never ex pected a dawn but s orne great a I arm
.Of ,thunder or, I ightning or . both, but no I ightning struck
Nor was thunder thick in the sky. With no storm,
We only knew that the gods were no longer among the ~ocks.
The city rattled in flames with I ittle more to be burned,
And those ybun:g' boys who leaned against hope turned suddenly old
With starv~d faces,and vicjous advice as we mourned
Orslept with our women,but there was no child.
That night thei,r troops descended with lightning and knives,
And locked with our chi Idren or they would bril I iantly dine
On our women who would bear children and rapture to,their graves.
Their troops brought, us thunder and r ightning, and r ightning and dawn.
Now dawn--a new scarecrow rides at the head of their troop
'As their warriors march through the sun, wild, with furious streaks
Of glazed golden and violent bronze, and climb down to their sleep
'While we seek,a

differe~t

god and a different death in t'he rocks.

- - - - ROGER HECHT
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MUSIC NOTES

- I N V EST MEN T S -

Last May fifth, Miss
Dorothy We~tra of the Bard
Music DepartDl'ent was scheduled
to present a concert. However,
due to the intervention of a
sore throat, this event was :, ,
cancelled. Dr. Paul Schwartz,
in this emergency, coralled'
enough musical talent on campus
to please an audience of invited guests as well as the
Bard communi ty. ' Morton LevinthaI and ,Albert Stwertka, opened the impromtu recital with
the Telema,nn Sonata in G Major
for two violins. The work, in
the traditional four movements
was spiced with many difficult
contrapuntal passages and much
synchronization which the per~
formers handled well and effortlessly. Although the work did
sound , rather choppy in spots,
in all it was performed cleanly
and confid~ntly~ ,
Two Arias from Mozart's
"Le Nozze di ' Figaro'" wete , sung
by Martha Baker, soprano. Extreme nervousness and ill composure may have been responsible
for her intonality. Her voice
is, af yet, undeveloped~~nd
therefore tbere was not ,much
power or control displayed,. As
she sang, she gained confidence
however, and gradually minimized
her dlfficulties~
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Susan Wender played the
Beethoven Piano Sonata in A
Fla t Maj or. ,pu,e to the extr erne
technical difficulty of this
work, she wo~ked too hard at
hitting the right notes at the
right , time, and therefore, the
music was not expressed well.
The last, .nd most difficult
movement, was rather poor. The
technical peak was reached in
the third movement and there~
fore ihe fourth was a backwash of exhaustion.
sun~
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Two Arias by Handel were
by Raymond Howe. He sang
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sincerely and well. His strong
baritone voice, well in tune
and rich in expressive ,qualities was greatly appreciated
by the audience.
'
The first movement from
the G Minor Piano Concerto by
Mendelssobn played by Janet
Zimmerman, ended the musicalle.
The performance went well. Her
tirey, precise technique and
deep understanding of the music
greatly pleased the listen~rs.
,

g"pe1'"t la.tch RejJGi1'"i'i

Miss Dorothy Westra, having recovered from her ' sor~
throat, and the beautiful
"Meinem Hirten bleib icb treu"
and "Schafe Koennen Sicher
Weiden" by Bach. Miss Westra,
a polished concert performer,
displayed fine breath control
and a rich, intense soprano
voice. Her tone coloring was
outstanding.
'
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, Robert ' Derick, organist.
was the featured artist at the
Fifth Formal Concert of the
Year he ld in the Co 11 ege Chap e 1
on May twelfth. Mr. Derick
performed fluently and with '
understanding.
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THE BARDIAN MATERIAL HERE PRESENTED WAS TO
COMPOSE ,TEE FIRST PRINTED ISSUE.

HOWEVER.

DUE TO LACK OF FUNDS FROM LAST SEMESTER'S
CONVOCATION J WE WERE UNABLE TO GO TO PRESS.

WE ARE PRESENTING THE ISSUE TO YOU, IN THIS
FORM HOPING THAT WE SHALL GAIN YOUR SUPPORT
IN THE FORT,HC?MI)1G C~l'WOCATION WHEN THE NEVi
BUDGET IS VOTED UPON.

WE AIM TO CONT'INUE

THIS HIGH 'STANDARD' OF MATERIAL AND TO PRJ-

SENT A PAPER THAT IS TRULY REPRESENTATIVE
OF THE BARD COMMUNITY.

-THE
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EDITORS AND STAFF

